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only to protect by every constitutional Exertic;\ but 
devoutly to attend upon the Offices of our most Ylcly 
Religion, and eminently to adorn it's Precepts by 
illustrious Example. Nor will we neglect in car i.;- j 
spective IV« Yiflrations to inculcate, by every due : 

.Method and Argument in our Power, a profound ; 
Reverence and animated Love of God ; an affec- j 
tienate Allegiance to your Majesty ; a dutiful Obe- \ 

•dience .to the Civil Magistrate; and an ardent and j 
inviolable Regard for a Constitution, under the wife ' 
Construction and benign Infiuence of which ali good 
Subjects and virtuous Citizens are enjoying a more 
extensive and genuine Equality-of Civil Rights, a 
more general Diffusion of Happiness and Prosperity 
^han has ce: ever could have been experienced by any 
other YYion whose History has reached our Times. 

Giver, under our Seal this ist Day of December, 
in the Year of our Lord 1795. 

f Presented by the Rev. Mr. Gilbaf.k, Dean, and the • 
Rev. Mr. Barton, Assistant.1 

To the KING's Most Excellent Majesty, 
The humble Address of the Noblemen, Gentle

men, Clergy, Freeholders and other Inhabitants 
of the County of Surrey. 

Mvy it phase your Majesty, 
"^SjyE, the Noblemen, Gentlemen, Clergy, Free-

^* holders and other Inhabitants of the County 
01 Surrey, again approach the Throne, to lay be
fore ybur Majesty, with due Reverence, our Senti
ments on a Subject deeply interesting to all your 
People. 

The Calamities cf War, the Scourge of Nations! 
must ever be deplored by those WHO cherish the 
Feeli:<r' cf Humanity.; but whilst we are filled with 
.Henre. at tiie Events which have covered a great 
Fait cf Europe with Desolation and Bloodshed, we 
cannot be too thankful to the Divine Providence, 
which has so long sheltered this Land from the hostile 
Sword. 

It must afford true Consolation to your Majesty 
•to reflect, that a War so distressing in it's Conse
quences was not undertaken, on die Part of your 
^Majesty, upon Views of Conquest and Aggrandise
ment, but, from the hostile Aggressions of your Ene
mies, was rendered necessary to the Preservation of 
the Liber.Y.s. fre Commerce, and the Indemmdence 
cf these R:Y:ns. 

v-v-.:- YtYYf rr.-. crracict'.fiy e,y**-reiTed to vour 
enter ?r....c 1 legctYtions 

re-YYc with rhe 
LYcple. We 
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fr.ure tYcurY; 
i m ^ r e Y'.e 
h:.o?y ?.-r':~: 

Arnies, the 

veur steadiness t< 
"ach Terms as ma/ 
:.d Happiness of yet 

iposer cf all 'iL.-cv.z 'tn hasten that 
1 and v/e trust thr.t the Wisdom cf your 
e.cYs, the Bravery of your I-'leets and 
ileci.Yd Superiority cf yorr Naval 

v erco, anY above ali,- that the Ur.snimYy of \ our 
Pcc~le (more firmly cemented by the lats wicked 
A:cc:rcv-z* -0 dil.urb their internal Trnririuuity) will 
enable vc .r Majesty to accomplish and accelerate 
ne t JeYuL.^P.npose. 

IFrefi.ited by Sir Jd.t Frederick, Bart.} 

To 'in KING's Most Excellent Majesty. 
• Æ?"E, your Majesty's most dutiful and lcyal Sub-
* ' jeers, the Nobility, Gen-ry, Clergy and Free

holders of 'the County cf Southampton, deeply sen
sible, of the Blessings we enjoy under your Majesty's 

just, mild and equitable Government, beg Leave to 
approach your Majesty with our sincere and hearty 
Conirra'clatic.is on your late providential Escape from 
an Attack on your sacred person, when about to ex
ercise the mcst important Function of your Regal 
Authority. 

We beg Leave at the same Tims to express the 
utmost Indignation at the Conduct of tile infatuated 
Wrctciies wro were the Promoters and Actors in the 
hcrrld Transaction which is the Occasion of cur now 
presenting to your Majesty this Mark -"of our Duty 
Respect and Attachment to your Majesty, and whicn 
we ir.treat may at the same Time be considered as a 
Proof of our Veneration for the Constitution of this 
Kingdom, which has been so happily protected and 
preserved by your Majesty and your Ancestors of the 
.Brunswick Line. 

By Direction and on Behalf of the Meeting of the 
said County, holden at the Castle of Winches
ter on Thursday the 26th Day of November, 
in the Year of our Lord 1795. 

Wither Bramston, Sheriff. 

[Presented by Wither Brampton, Esq; High Sheriff, 
accompanied by Sir William Heathcote, Bart, and 
William Chute, Esq; Representatives in Parliament 

fcr the said County.} 

' To the KING'S Most Excellent Majesty. 

1^7E, the Nobility, Gentlemen, Clergy, and Free
holders, inhabitants of the County of Rutland, 

beg Leave to approach your Royal Presence with 
our most cordial Congratulations on the la'-e Escape 
of your sacred Person from the daring Assaults and 
Outrages of a Band of Ruffians and Traitors on youfr 
Pailcge to and from your Parliament. 

With grateful Hearts we desire to thank the Di
vine Providence, to whose matchless Care we are in
debted fcr the Preservation of a Life so dear to us, 
because it has been so singularly useful an J exem
plary. 

From Principles of unshaken Loyalty we view-
with Indignation and Resentment the Atrocity of the 
Attempt on your Royal Person : From Sentiments 
of Piety we .contemplate with Horror a"d with Pity 
the Depravity of Minds who couid lift up their 
Arms against the Sovereign, whose sole Study has 
been the Welfare of his Subjects, and whose Actions 
have been uniformly directed to extend their Felicity.," 

Put, m r.n Alarm so affecting to us ar.d to all your 
IX jesty's attached Subjects, v/e share wi.h firm ia 
thY greet Consolation, that while the Chine P:evi
dence-has protected your ihe red Person r.rniYt fac'i 
imminent Danger, it has furnished to ihe World 
new Proofs of your Magnanimity,, to your Subjects 
new Confidence in them, and to your Loyal Mind 
rew Assurances of their Affection, Attachment and 
Lcve. 

Gilbert Pleafhcote, High Sheriff. 
[Presetted-by the Right Hon. Lord Shercrd and Colon?/ 

£dwards, Representatives in Parliament for the fidd 
County.} 

Tc 'd-.c KING's Most Excellent MsjeSy. 

WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loval Subjects, 
the High Sheriff, Noblemen, Gentlemen, Cler

gy and Freeholders of the County cr" Worcester, 
anxious to express our Horror andlndigna.icr. at the 
atrocious Attempt lately made agr.mil your Majeil) 's 

Hoval 
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